Europe’s leading quality-assured
outdoor walking & climbing boot
Climbing Shoes
Feet First can be relied upon to
restore your climbing footwear
to its peak level of performance.
We are the only approved Five Ten
repairer in the UK and are also highly
recommended by Boreal,
La Sportiva, Red Chili, Scarpa and
Evolv.

Five Ten Onyx (Shore A hardness 84)
Five Ten C4 Stealth (Shore A hardness 79)
La Sportiva Vibram XS Edge
Red Chili Vibram XS Edge
Scarpa Vibram XS Edge
Scarpa Vibram XS Grip2
Boreal Zenith
Evolv Trax
Ocun Vibram XS Grip 2
Tenya Vibram XS Grip 2
All rubber is interchangeable.

Rand Patches – holes and excessive rand wear will usually
necessitate toe patches. These are only available with resoles.

£41
£41
£41
£41
£41
£41
£41
£41
£41
£41

Walking boots

Feet First also offers a general repair service for
trainers and approach shoes, including restitching
and replacement/upgrading of sole units.
We specialise in fitting Stealth®
Five Ten Dotty to any brand of MTB and skate
shoes, to improve cycling and rough terrain
performance.

Traditional leather, plastic, lightweight boots and approach

We can also supply Five Ten immensely sticky MI6 rubber.

Resole Only
Standard Vibram resole
prices from
£55
Vibram Grizzly Heels		
£30
Alt-Berg		
£85
Brasher		
£60
Lowa		
£70
£65
Scarpa
prices from
Zamberlan
prices from
£65

Approach, MTB & skate shoe resole in Stealth® Dotty		
Approach, MTB & skate shoe resole in Five Ten® Dotty MI6		
Vibram sole units for approach shoes		
PB units for Walsh running shoes		
			

Postage & Packing

After resoling, the new materials will require a degree of bedding in
and it is advisable to break them in steadily before prolonged use.

£45
£50
£50
£35
£9

Replacement rands		
£25 pair
Back/heel linings
£12.50 each
£25 pair
Postage & Packing		
£9
D-rings (Replacement through lining only)
£5 each

Resole Only

La Sportiva Nepal Extreme Hytrel Midsole (Green & Yellow)
£50
* Please note, the majority of units are
La Sportiva Nepal Extreme Outsole
£70
manufacturers’ custom made Vibram uints.
La Sportiva Trango Resole		
£85
La Sportiva Trango Rand Repair		
£25
			
Postage & Packing
£9
If you do not see the repair or product you require

or you need a specific quote, please call our enquiry line
on 01246 260 795 or e-mail us at info@resoles.co.uk

Gaiter repairs
Using original Berghaus rand units we can
expertly re‑rand worn gaiters, restoring them
to full service.
Yeti gaiter re-rand		
Extreme gaiter re-rand		
		

We reserve the right to alter prices without notice.

shoes can all be resoled to restore their original performance.
Manufacturers’ sole units from Brasher, Danner, Hanwag, Meindl,
La Sportiva, Lowa, Scarpa, Zamberlan and others are used
together with the extensive Vibram range.

Mountaineering boots

£10 per pair
Rand Toe Patches		
Postage & Packing
£5 (One pair by Royal Mail)
		
£9 (Up to 4 pairs by courier)

feet first also carry out general footwear
repairs, please contact us for details.

OIA member, repairing your footwear since 1981

Running, approach & biking shoes

Trainer, Approach, Bike Shoe Repair per pair		
Resole

Climbing Shoe Repairs per pair

Repair Service

Postage & Packing

£33
£38
£5

Express service
Express Service – for an extra £20/pair we can repair your boots
within 48 hours and return them to you the following working day.
Excludes Channel Islands, Eire and certain repairs such as stiching and gaiters

Express Service (excludes P&P)		
£20 pair

All our work is fully guaranteed

price list & order form

Approved by most major manufacturers, we have a track
record of being able to repair 99% of all boots
Accessories

Your details & delivery details

In addition to repairs, Feet First stock a wide range of footwear
care products and accessories at competitive prices.

Name

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Address

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Listed below is just a selection. For a full list call 01246 260795
and ask for our accessories order form or check out our website
www.feetfirst.resoles.co.uk.

....................................................................................................................................................................... Postcode ................................................
Telephone (..............................) .................................................................. Email .....................................................................................................................

Nikwax Products
Aqueous wax – Neutral		

£4.50 ...........

£ ...........

Aqueous wax – Brown		

£4.50 ...........

£ ...........

Aqueous wax – Black		

£4.50 ...........

£ ...........

Nubuck & suede proofing spray

£5.50 ...........

£ ...........

Name

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Fabric & leather proofing spray

£5.50 ...........

£ ...........

Liquid conditioner		

£4.50 ...........

£ ...........

Address

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Cleaning gel			

£4.50 ...........

£ ...........

Rock Boot Repair Kit
Dark Matter			

£14.99 ...........

£ ...........

Replacement Footbeds
Lowa Climate Control replacement footbed		
Superfeet footbed (Green)		

£9
£35

	
Postage & Packing (Free with repairs)

£2.50

£13
£15
£15
£17
£15
£23
£30

....................................................................................................................................................................... Postcode ................................................
Telephone (..............................) ..................................................................

Your order details

Your payment details

Products total		 £ ........................

Cheques and Postal Orders should be made to Feet First Chesterfield Ltd and sent
with your cleaned boots (if required) to the address below.

Postage & packing
including insurance*		 £ ........................
Express services		 £ ........................

General Footwear
Gents
Rubber heel
Rubber heel steel tip
Leather heel
Leather heel steel tip
Rubber stick on sole
Resin sole
Leather sole

Your billing details The address your credit/debit card is registered to, if different from above delivery address

Ladies
Stilettos
Rubber heel up to 1"
Rubber heel above 1"
Rubber stick on sole
Resin sole
Leather sole
Postage & Packing

*E
 ire & Channel Islands please add additonal P&P:
£8 for walking boots, £5 for rock boots

£7
£8
£9
£11
£18
£27
£8

Alternatively you can pay by: (tick as appropriate)
		
Card Number

Order total £ ........................
Expires end

Feet First, Unit 5, Foundry Street Ind. Estate,
Whittington Moor, Chesterfield S41 9AU

Valid from

3 digit code

If extra repairs are required do you want us to carry them out and add their cost to your
debit card? (tick as appropriate)
Yes		

Send all repairs to

issue #

t:	(01246) 260 795
e:	
info@resoles.co.uk
w: www.feetfirst.resoles.co.uk

No

Call me

Signature ............................................................................. Date .............. / ............... / ..............
PLEASE NOTE WE DESTROY ALL CREDIT CARD DETAILS AFTER DESPATCH

